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Limbless Ex-Soldier Mulct For Breach

Of Promise
— � ?

?'

Girl Took Poison

—Baby Was Born

Dead

£250 DAMAGES

Our Sydney Rep.)

A one-legged ex-soldier, fig

ured in a breach of promise
suit in Sydney last week, a

verdict of £250 being given

against him.
-HE GAYE ME AN OATH THAT HE

WOULD NOT ATTEMPT TO MOLLbt'

ME' SAID THE WEEPING PLAIN

TIFF WHO ADDED 'I HAT HE HAD

Bfcr.-N tailli-lAJ» 1-vix.n. -'^«
IAUA1NST HER WILL, THAT A CHILD



WAb BORN, BUT DIED.

It wao on ia=.t Boxing Day that Reginald
Samuel Bortzell, limbless soldier, called

ou 28-year-old Rose Sharp, ot Waverley,

N.S.W.. lor a cup of tea in her room and,

according to her counsel, Miss 35. Cohen,

something occurred there againbt her will.

Next aay be wrote her a letter:

'I hope you are better this morn

Ins. Gosh! You were not too pood
when I left you on Sunday night.

When you get better, darling, come

in and see me whenever you like

...

I only hope you are not too

angry with Tie at what happened on

Sunday night.'

*'As you may imagine,''' counsel con

tinued. 'Mies Sharp was almost distracted.

Up to that time *he had always been a

virtuous -girl. He told her everything
would bt alright; he would get a special

license and they would be married.'

JSebruaiy 20 was allegedly set ior tbe

wedding day. But towards the end of Jan

uary the plaintiff, who had spoken several
times about the special license, got the

impression that the man was hedging.
.Bortzell had told her that he was living

with his sister and brother-in-law and
cim:e wneii she rang him there, he was

said to have anoweied in an assumed voice,

pretending to be the brother-in-law.

'
. . . And Finding He

Had A Wife'

IT WAS ON FEBRUARY 9 THAT

MISS SHARP REALISED THAT SHE
WAS EXPECTING A CHILD AND,
MISS COHEN REMAfi.ED, 'IMAGINE



THE EFFECT ON A GIRL WHO WAS

EXPECTING TO MARRY A MAN
WITHIN A FEW WEEKS. /ND FIND

ING THAT HE HAD A WIFE.'

This interesting discovery had been
made when she was talking to Bort
zcll on the phone, a woman's voice

interrupting to say she was Mrs.
Bortzell and demanding to know
who the caller was.

There was a meeting between the two

woman and. according to counsel, Airs.
Bortzeil ;igi-i-o-i lo divorce her husband.

But al'ler ;i !c \v
-1

ivs. oil her s'lo i_-h:m;:o-!

hcv mind, or Bortzeil rhanged his and li«'

told pliiniiin' Unit the wedding was off.

Plaintiffs reaction to this was to

take poison. A few days after she
left hospital she lost her child. Since
then she has been sick and unable to

work: while a further operation is

pending.
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Bit, Honor: When he told jou himself

that he was not married, did you believtf

that? — Yes.
Mr. Thompson: This man has one

teg amputated above the knee, and

without your consent he was able

to seduce you by force?— Yes. He is

a strong man.

Defence did not call evidence and Mr.

Thompson applied for a non-suit, wbicb

was refused. Counsel's contention wa.9

that 'It is a well-established principle,
that if the laintiti believes at. the time a

promise of marriage is made that he i»

a married nun, that promise is not a

good pioinise/'

Jury returned a verdict for plaintiff for

£250 damages. Legal costs will go to her

too, but ilr. Justice Owen did not thinfc.

that medical expenses, incurred as a re

sult of her attempted suuide. were charge
able as a i-e-uit- of the breach of promise,
oven though the attempt had resulted

Irom her treatment by Bortzell.



LIMBLESS SAMUEL BORTZELL





Plaintiff's Counsel. Miss E. Cohen


